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FOlEI IIN EWS.
Debate on tihe queen's Address in

Parliament.

The Conservative Candidate Elected

in Liverpool- Gen. Roberts De-

nies the Hanging of

Many Afghans.

(4ERlMANY.

M]uaitw., Feb. I--in the debhte in the lower
houie of the Landtag to-day on the tiulllo
Woshbl estimates Hierr Windthorst regretteOd
that Herr Von Putl kammer. MInlnter of Wor-
. hip, had laid si resl on continuing In the vrin-
elples of Dr. Falk. stld d(emandled a complet
'Severance theretromn. Hll dd1 not feel any ex-
traordinary eot•ltence in the soones of the
'ealotlations with the Vatican, but, said the
Ultramontanrs would ri frain from Introducing
any definite mroton ns, as not, to iutitrfore with
those negotlations. and he would acqulesce in
at agreement that might be concluded.

Herr Von Puttkammer expressed the high
Seteem for the athllolio Church entertained by
thegovernment, and said that, although com-
pelled to protecther rHlzhts. the State had never

liqushed the hotpe of restoring veac with
etburnh. Ho lhdly noted the iucliuation of
t 1holies toward wimleiromiue, which, howver.
ld only he rfi, toe ol the basis of exlstingi i slation. .H aidded that he muet infl•oxlltly

maintain the rights of mnonarnhy To obtain
Oe, he said. all parties must observe great

adratitoi.
uring the do'tate Herr Hammerstein stated

+ t the Oouservatives would await the result
negotiatlons with the Vatinn, and simply

lptnet tie result. whatever that, might. he.
Heir Btug.l, in hbhalf of the Free Conserva-

r tIVass.xDpr
o
esti a wllllntnness to asstlt, in bring-

.ig bont a mcile viro'nlh, on condhi'irt that in-
' Iably thi rights of tie Iitato be maintained.

.ilk stipk. to refutation of the citrgesglade against him fi, members of the C'ntre.
NO. Feb. .--A Unrlin distlatch erlys: It is
etOwoertain that th" CountL Do lS. Valilir will

return to his post. at t 1 If .
The Radtieal j mrnl Ii liriner Zerilcnag has been

cOnflscatedi for vublti hing at aharp attack upon
the governmnnt. Thise sl the first instance for
many years of a non-Hon-tciati.n paper being
' ano eased
BamaN, Feb. ti---The North German azertic

deutes tl statit otlllnt, malte by the itRussian
journal N ,a I 'remyii. of HI. Peterslburg, to
teelffen tat l'Prin'cl Ulsmtarck intriueadn with
th e Pollth revolutllonlry aiovernment In pis),
ntd delinrre that the publlcation of si' hi fabri-

Oltlons snows a hostile feeling existing lit Ius-
I.anaainst lllrminy.
BlattaN. Feb. .--Tihe budget of the (lormnn
pirehtins loen submitted to the llnunderathi.

mhe alout) lof r velnue and expenditures tare
zed at t4,ll.' 1t4 tmarks. Thin itetms of plrma-

Inelt lexpditurI ' amounllt it 4t7.40:t7.407 marlltks.
and those of temlruorary OXpn'tllt itro to 77.47- ,7
marks.

EN;IANI).

Loawnow, Feb. , In tihe House of Conmons
to day, lion. Edwardi M•tnhope. untldr-imnore-
taryof btat. fir india, replyitig to, Ia ueston,.
stated that he cou ld tro I i a l disltt'h In

hiob rh" Dulko oif Argyle. telegraphilog lthere
iI in ?6t9, who n ho e , lts Indati titcrtltiry, had

at ed Qtl.iuen Viltorla Enm roe• of ildia.
ir. Ntauhoptte i'tntrit r l ite rtp ort that cr-

tain orrea+londi-n het woen the Alllelr f Af-
ahani.tii amot thli Iti•s-ial govertnmentt hald

ieen dis lovorocl in Cttt, tl it it I not in the In-
terest of t lhe pllilll t rvl,', to tpui lish it.

The itiuht lt tl., Jolhi liobtllt Mlowlbray. Con-
servative nlueltlir for Oxtord University,
moved I fil atddrstis in aIntwer to thepeO'htl from

, t rh. .rl. in lse ottding the mlot on, stated
that the distlrac s In Iretland was inot as general
sl reported. He conlondt, t that any ilnterfer-

ence with the land uieslttin stotid tlel conduct-
e4 with atll i Patit, guards.
Tile artllls of Hiartinltol. speakling of the

Ausi.ro-urmlin alliance, sh . aid he tIouight it
would hbe will for Engtlrnd to look toI her own
siecurity. He cnriltiladt the ltinlloexaitlon of t oll
Transvaal. and argued that the (Iullatlion of

Ifgbanlistau is nhOw in it woras otld limlt thatn
belore. and he askedt for explantltlons regard-
S1g theu niltlttry exlcttlous In (labthil. lie hoped

the goverlnment wou tld, t I tih eairllist moment.
tatie definitiely what steps haIl been taken to re-
lieve ti, t1.e res in Ir oeltlitd.
Bir Stafl' ,rd Notlt rtetc. Ctinliinoltlor of the Ex-

chequer. r'vip'i toi the last sluileakor. lit re-
Iretted tlhat the M itrultis of ihlrtintoiln thad not

Iven any ex liatatiup t oi'hiling the attitude of
the Liber. Is. In regird to the Itlonel Illte ous-
-lOn, and saidl Itht t hra wlsti nI-thing in the
i of the co uintr rrondt-rinll i dissoliltion of
aiumtimenrt nlil,'-4ry. The opptn-ilion must
I•ts shbare of ni ~ aiti tiattOhed to Itlinitluon of

Obetru tNoti. its Inhy thilI n, o uitltrtlud the ten-
deavors of the o•hut Vg'nlliillli! Iti tor'ltiniutie obh-
strul0.on. Titi Aius:nltri.nl(rnai ailltiane, hie
Bsaid, guav glrol' Uitnl'r t1,o ti' gov-
erament. as II Il lik'ly to bl• cntilyive
to the peace of th+e wortl. lHtr M•tnistl•s
tovernment had ltn wish fr the ain-

nexation of Afghll il. Ii. Thl lov, rllernmlnt.
heelaied hail unt itioli remins in tak ingd wlit
ttie i •nn Trilnitd i1e tihihit tnheees•r ulgll

Information reet lveId. iaild in ali"dt thait the
governeltulnt would isk for it lbill oit indetmnlty
Ior llans granittid. If ti' tchIit itf Mr. inhliiw'

amendmct.t was to reIglatr a vote, ititiust the
giveirnitent, it w ould b,, right that lI shliould
offer it whll, hti ws ignoretnti f thllngovern-
ntlpt's proposals regarding Ireland.
Mr. tiShaw t htn Illmoved an adjournment of do-

bA~ . wtlh w-li II•ntted to.
Wm. A. lRedmondo., lm Rule member for

Welford. move.d, and llrtlillo Mahi 'n. Home
Bale memltir for Clare. seconded, an stiln nld-
ment of the atdditesi I i tIoIy to the Queen's
speech.
M .ShaWm w. speDakirg in Inuport of the

amendment, saitL hi, had no wish to condemn
the overnnmmtet fir wh it they were going to di)
in the fnture. but for what thiey hald done in the
ast. It the ov-ernment halld tflored to make

advaueos to the Irish fa-rmrs in thin first in-Stance, at the rate i o I ,er ci-nt, they might hlave
done much to avlert the vtlhoittty nIow upon
Ireland. The government ought also to have

iewn greater power to the hoards of gu1rdlanns.
lie inld that the gradual Itroewss of starvation

ad b-en going on in Ireland for some time.
He did not wi-h the givenrm.'ent to lavish too
inalh mitney on pullhllt works, .•a-unse the peo-

Dple were demoralized by the malunlr in which
money had been wat-ted in ltl. It was dis-
eretiiabli ti, Englilt ,'.-i graitess that three-
fourths of her trteotle should be reduced to a
condition barely renmoveltl from actual fIamine
by two or three tqd harve'sts. He acknowledigud
that the problem to le solved was a difltoult
oue. but the dlMaulty was n',t insuerable.
MLVRPOOL F.-b. 6.--It.'rist L attatched to the

Iotiil for the seat in Parlitament made vacant
b lt dteia h of John Low. arisng fcom the fact
that Lord RamwIay the Liboeral candldate, had

tade a bit for the Home Rule v 'te br pledgino
ios upoorito an itquiTry into the questIon ofborme rule, brought out a remarkably hearvy

V' *tn. Th3e (ol cloaId fit 4 o'elook In the after-
1.n1hut IthI re••lt, wag UOt dIPterllllnnod untl

in o'crnlok at night. The votn wa- no fillows:
Lord IRamany. 21 ;ea Elward Whltley. COn-
servatlve. 2,iti,; Whitloy's mnjtrlty. 2221.

SPAIN.

MADII,. FeAt .--The I',lifitoa announeos that
the l'fis Moelto Generale haIs offred the
tnntsllh government a loan of 0(10000,l00 1lrastreR

at 0 per reut. gt•urantend DI Imar lty on the rovn-
ntus of Cuba, and seoonldarlly on these of
Hit-tin.
The Chamber of Jieputle to-dny renewed

the debate on (Cu!lan ellaultrA. Honor Eldnn-
gr. Mlnlater of the Colonin•, rellterated that he
wotllul xelItutI all reforms poseolbl. Deputy
Portuando Insistld npon dvplnolpng his Inter-
olilation, anlld dlmnlnded the Introduletlon of a

;r|rli~. of tmrasrnall favorlog agriculture, coom-
mnere andn "nnufjrtures.

MAnnrn. Feb. 6.-Offltial dispatches have been
rernlve, gliving fnoth* r deatals of lth recent
h-urrl•ana In the Phillipine Islands. Twenty-
fly veuaela of varlious clusses wore wre'•ed.
Including four French frigantn, and a large
tinumber of other vsAels were damageod. Forty-
six persons wire d owned.

AF(GHANISTAN.
Lo•now, Feb. e -- The Times this mornln-

ea)5 the following telegram has been received
herl Itroutm nn, Itoherts. tt Canbul:

"B*efore Novenlrbr 12. 1H70. Ievonty-three man
wrre executed, v'•: Olty katlo (magistrate) and
six ,' her, cornvit ed of dlahnnoring the bodies
of offll•rs of the Brtlllsb embasay, seventeBOn
o •vioted of attRIeckling osnorts of the embassy
anut having propertly of the embassy in their
tera5e5osln, and forlv-lilne oonvlnted of miulr-
ders of cameI followers and of Impllcatlon In
the attack on the Britlsh resldenov. hlnce No-
vemb-r 12 nlne have bonn Pxecuted for attac'k-
log the realdenty. and fifteen more sentenced
to death for killing woundied sroldiers and par-
tiatln n h tta thee realdency."
'Thei Tiners Pays: "We undllerstand thll report.

togthr-r wtllh the names of all the persons ex-ecutrtld and charges against them, Is now on Its
war to England."

FRANCE.

PAnts. Feb. 6.-Several more deaths have on-
eurred aming the wounded in the railway ao-
oldeut, and mtny others are ex po ted.
LoNrow. Feb. 6.- A larls disvatch states

that the budget committee has proposed a
vote of credit of a o11n o, francs for the con-
struction of subterraun.n telegraph lines.

FRANCE.

PAru. Feb. n.-M. Isaac Adolphe (remloux, a
Senator of the Left, in seriously ill.
Dr. Paul Birora tin nomintlno of the Extreme

Left. ha bhoen elected life Senator to suoceed the
Count DeMontolinet, deceased, defeating M.
Bartol by eight votes.

MEXICO.

•TIr or MExtco. vit Havana. Jan. on.-Minfs-
ters Garcia and Parkhnrst have retired from
the cabinet, and Senor Manuel Torro. general
treasurer oif the nation, hIse taken the portfolio
of Gar•ida. and Gen. Felipe Bernozubal that of
Senor I'arkhurit.

ASIA.

PARIs. Feb. , -French mlssionaries in Mosul
give a painful aReount of the ravages of famine
in Mesopotamia and Kurdistan, where Ohris-
tians. Jews and Mahomodans are all suffering.

AUSTRIA.
LONDON. Feb. 6.-A Berlin dispatOh savy:

Prom the fact that the Archduke Albreeht is to
represent Austria at the twenty-fifth anniver-
sat y of the Czar's accession to the thrtone.
the German priess concludes that a reapotroach-
ment; between Austria and Russia I is go on.
The Archduke is a recognized friend of ussela.

FORIY-SIXTIH CON$GRES8.

The House Alone in Bession-A Debate Over
the Title the Late War Should Bear.

WARHIN(TON. Feb. G.--Mr. Upson, of Texas.
from the Committee on Military Affairs. re-
ported a btil att ltrtcztil)g the Ho(retary of the
Troasury to astertain and report to C(ongress
the amount of mlony expended and the indebt-
ednet'ss asw-untl by the rtate of Texas in re-
pclling Indian and Mexicle raids. Printed and
recommitted.

Thie House then resumed consideration of the
idil pending In the morningl hour. removing the
polltiai dilsabilites of J. Owens, of Virginla.

Mr. Conger, of Michigan, oppeisei the bill for
thet reason that the petitioo nattempted to smooth
over the la'e war of insurrection by calling it,
the "war of theti Contedera." He said thliror
htdl been too mlch of tfhs at temnpted Jlltttila-
tion of treason anid rebttllion by cctlling them
rose-cotolod namna. If the petitioner wantled
his tpolitical disniltitite removed te•iuise he
hald lcoitn in thoe rebollln agtinst. his govern.
mont, lot himn say so, aind not call the rebellion
it- war of the Confteteraey.

Mr. (Goods, of Virglini, snld no partnrlllar
forni of pititiotn had ever bleon ipr!esribed hore-
tofore, and he thought it too Irtleo n the day ftf-
teen years after the end of the wvar. to take a
new deepttrlure like lhis. and malko a man write
the word s traltor" it nd "rbltel" on his own
brow. with his own hinud, nnd gat down In the
dust alnel cry "all loian" before the grlat govern-
ment would consider his petition.

Mr. Conger replied with some norimoty,. and
the House soonted on thee polnt of drifting into
an Xiitte.d pollhial dlisuenialon whoen Mr. Wood.
of New York. o•,jet.od tol further debate as un-
wira and unproiitable.

The bill watt thenl tms ~ed by i voto of 11i to 48.
'Ihe bill removinr tlhe Ioliti.a:l disabilitites of

Jos. A. 8i•awell. of Virginia, was passed without
obtrotion.

PMr. Hold. of Maine. from the J.idltlary COm-
miltte, reported Ihack tho Senate bill for the re-
lief of Glibw ,t Co., of Charleaton, i .(i. Ptassed.

Thie House then went Into eommintteo of the
whole o hnthe priv'tte calonear. but without
transacting any Importltnt busIn•IIss. The com-
mittee thou roaeaud the Housi adjournU d until
Mondahy.

TIlE INDIAN,.

Major Moh•ow Comes Up With Victoria's
Band and Dislodges Them from

Their Stronghold.

Now YoIK. Feb. c.-A Dl)nver pecilnl states
that on the imorning of the third Miajr Morrow
again calughlt up with Vicltria It Mitaltin andthe, -i4ebeitHs.-oa tigtt 'rts t riOe tf ttan Andreae.
mountains. Victorin hitold the strove poeltlon
of the top of thi hluff, iand made a determined
resistance all day. Twwar 1 ivuoning howmn: dis-
lodlged and compelled to abandit n the ponition.
D,.rkness and thei rough ,country provented a
iursuit that night. Tl'he trooti lost, one Indian

scuit killed aind four men of the Ninth Cavalry
wounded.

MARITIME.

A Brig Found Bottom Upward in the Ocean.

LONDON, Feb. 6.-The Norwegalan brig Fram.
Capt. Marchusen. from Wilmington. N. U.. De-
comober 27. for tIlasgow. lhas been towetd into
LomlnasJ iScittlandi, bottom upward. Her crew
are sup Dosed to have been lost.

ANXIETY ABOUT TlHE FERN.-NEw YORK, Feb. 6.-Considerable anxiety is
felt concerning the safety of the light-bouse
department supply steamor Fern. which is
overdue five days. She left K•y West on the
twenty stx h of January for iatble Island, and
no tidings have been heard of her.

A ,JETLISON FROM A WRECBED VESSEL.
SPRING LAVE. N. J.. Feb. 6 -A large Iron

tank, painted red, has come ashore here. The
manhole plate bears the insoription "MeKeagh
Brs,. Liverpool." The tank weighs ati ut sixtons, and is supposed to belongto some steamer
which foundered at sea during the late storm.

The Nathonal Letter Carriers' Conventlean.

CINCINNATI. Ohio. Feb. 6.-The National Let-ter Carriers' convention, which has been inseeret session here esince Monday. adjoeirned
last eventin. to meet aatir at Indlsnapotis

Norbsh s tovember r, Mty CStlesW lre
rsopresurtod.

WASHINGTON.
A Lively DebatA Between Georgia

Congressmen on the Cen-
sus Question.

The Confirmation of Simmons, as Cen-

sus Supervisor of the First Dis-

trict, Developing a Fight Be-

tween the Regular Demo.
orats and the Inde-

pendents.

WARHINOrTON, Feb. .-- The Democratic mem-
bere of the Henate Committee on the Census
had a long private meeting to-day for the pur-
pose of conferring whh the members of the
Georgia congressional delegation in reference
to the contested nomination of Rev. T. J. 8im-
mons as census supervisor for the First Geor-
gia District. epresentative Felton,. who pro-
cured 81mmons's nominaltion, was not present.
but his side of the controversy was earnestly
supported by Representative Stephens and
Henator Hill. while Senator Gordon and Repre-
sentative Hammond Insisted that the nomina
tlion ought to be rejected. The latter gentle-
man opposed confirmation on the ground that
Simmons is illiterate and wholly Incompetent
to properly discharge the duties of the office.
and that by his free use of the epithet. "corru pt
secession traitors." etc.. lie has made himself a
common slanderer of the great mass of the
people of Georgia.

Messrs. Hill and Stephens, on the other hand,
contended that although Binimons's ortho-
graphy is by no means faultless, he i funite
competent to sunervise the takirg of the
o nsus; that he is recommended by good
people and that the charges of slander are not
of sufficient gravity to warrant his rejection.

Geo. Gordon pointed out that 81mmons, In
his autograph letter of apVllcation to the Presl-
dent for this anointment. said that he (tlm-
mons) wanted it because it wonuld give him the
victory over corrupt seceOsson traitors.

Gen. Gordon said that no enlluhtened Rnepb-
lican audienoe of the North would favor the ap-
polotment of a man who based his application
for officoe upon such a ground. These remarks
gave rise to an exceedingly spirited and. at
times, very personal ,c lloquy between Mr.
Stephens and Gen. Gordon as to the
scope and purposes of the so-called "In-
dependent movement" In Georgia. It was
also developed that Mr. Simmons recently tole-
graphed to ltepriseetattve Felton to aurse his
nomination to be withdrawn, but, that Felton
insisted upon its reomaining before the SRnate,
and that the struggle in rogard( to It has now
assumend a phake of contest hotwoen the regular
D. mocretle organizition of Georgia and the
friends of the Independents.
THgE DI)MO'RATTC RENATE ('AltclTR ON T•E IN-

TEBOCEANIC CANAL QUKJaRTION.

WAsHINOToN. Feb. R.-The Democratic Snna-
tors held a cautlcus tnls afternoon to deoide
who her the subject of interoceanie ocanal should
be referred to one of the standing committees
of t-h-benate, or, as proposed by Senator G, r-
don. be referred to a special committee. No
decision was reached,

OF INTIERIST TO TOBACOO MANUFACTURBEIR.
The sub-committee of the House Ways and

Means Committee will give a hearing Mionday
to parties Interested in the ,•wssage of i.epre-
sentative Jorgseson's bill, providing for the
cancellation of export bnds of tobacco manu-
facturers at ports of clearance. 7 he matter is
of great irternost to the tohareron mlnllfa,-turers
of the country who iS•av mittd several attempts
dluring the past three yeare to blring the sub-
ject before Congress and secure relief.

THIE SRNATE EXODUs (COMMITTEE.
The Senate exodus committee hld a pro-

tracsted s, sion to-day, and examined ulns wit-
neasscs. Most of the evidence went simply to
coirrobe,rate that previously taken, but some of
it was very interesting. iespecially the tf"tlmony
of coloreid formers from varioius parts of North
Carolina. who before the war were either tin-
nlines or slaves. and who are now owners of
farms of from 210( to 1000 acres.

O. N. Wooten, a farmer living near LaGrange,
attributed the exodus to the mlsrepresentations
of an agitator named Perry. who11elnded thle
negroes with the idea that their travellng ex-
pelses would i(e auid bty tIt• govrunmint. Puir-
ry, hi believed, Iru'tlived $1 trrol tlhe Baltimore
and Ohio Iliilroidl Cuompany t, r every tlasen-gor furnlshud their rotd. Woot,,n ridiluled thet
Ideau that the negrons were IpproessIl in North
Clarolinui. tad thought I hat they oi'l as gondI an
oppotirtunlity to make It living there as laborers
have ally wherln.

James luchanllan. of nidlanuapolli. a former
At•ultiouist.and nowa tromn ini t (trooneel tuker
of Inditana. teostiflt- that tliere was no lidemandl
for monre l•t)iaorrs in that tlate. I;sery wilnter
the Rlllpervisors of tile pour lad to feiul ait,-
hodied mten who enuldt not get work . 11t was
anod alweys hbad bun optpoised to the tinotllus.
and lie t htllovtid inllno out of tien Iteputlliana In
his StHatO wore op)pose'l to it., Half a dozx n Iie-
muultllu'tn leaderslr. howevor,. whose samesH he
gave, had tacitly eniLouraged the movemelnt.
with the hope that their party would derive
benefit from It.

John O'ielly. of Raleigh. N. C.. who was a
slave before the war. testified than hit was worth
trnu).

Another colored man, from near Goldshoro
said that hie owned 475 acres of laud. part of
which he rents to white men.

W. W. Arrlinglon. of Na-h c,)unty, testified
that he was a slave )before the war. but now
owns 1000 aornes of land.

TilE CAHINET MGETINl.

At'a Cabinet metilng to-day the snntene,
of tile court-martial, llamiaing M Ior r Eltino
from the serviln, was apDroved., and the ordiur
of dismissIal will shortlv bh issuiii.

The Cabinet ailso consider!ed the threatendl
invaiuon of the In-ltan Territory. and it Is
undllrstood thatthe IPresHlditt will nion putlish
a pro('lamation warnIun settlers lthat alltiLL)tmts
to invade the Torritory will be Iorclltly ro-
sisteOt.

THil RE(tULATIONt OF INTEIIRTATEI COIMMEBRE.

WAstINi;TON. Jant. i--The Hoiuse Committee
on Coinelleren to-day dtrvotld alotheor 1 oa1in t)
the subtJe(t of rIiglulatLing iu trrist ,t, railroadl
commerce. The sub commlttte on tthe Reagan
till ware rnadv to reonrt it l)ck wIlt hout mUnte-
rlial modlifnition, but tho subi-coiUmlttet on thu
Mr-Lane bill had not fully comtli-tid their on-
elideration of that minasur,. I- w-n. Hownv,,r.
dIscussedl at some leangth in tonnectln with
the RIeagan bill iand the Mtlord tl proDpoltion. andl
finally tro whole tnhi300t , went iover for poasitle
actiorn at the cuommltteo's next regular meeting,
on the tenth Instant.

AN EI)'CATIONAL FUND.
The BSenate Committee on Educatlon and

Labor to-day agreoud to recormmend for pais-
eilge the bill Introdu,,ed by tenator Btlronrie,
provldlngthat the not tproceeds of sales of plibllit
lands and n t re.eipts of the patent fllo shall
hereafter be devoted to the establishment of an
trducational fund. to be apportioned annually

among th- several States and Territories and
the Distriot of Oolumbla.

COMMITTEE WORK.

Owing to the absenceo of Gen. Beauregard.
who was expected to aOpear befi)re the House
Committee on Postoffices and Post Routes to-
day. a further hearlng was given to Anthony
Oomatock. of New York. The committee will
hear (Gen. Btauregard upon the lottery iuos-
tion e irly next week.

The House Committee on Forenign Affairs
postponed further consideration of Itopresen-
tative Acklen's case until Tuesday next.

SPORTING NEWS.

Entries for the Nashville Races.

NAsBVILLE, Tenn. Feb. 6.-Entries for the
spring races of the lashville Blood Horse As-
soolation are unusually large, and comprise
many of the best horses in the country. The
prospects for a succeessful meeting are vern

THU BOUTH OA3OLINA JoeTy CLUB AOmm.S.

OA"LUT, ub. 6--To-day wabs the third
dat oL the oukth Orollna Jookey0iob meeting.

- , ++ --
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Tho wonther was good and thn a*tendrnen ox-
orlloi. Tho traok wia hAimvy. In tho Iirst rare,
mil a1nd a. half ldash. Vnur•tt won. I-hating IlUn
Hill by two lengths after a ijoauliful contest.
Tirme, 2:49

In tho a,•tond raer. mill heats. oItund Danon
n Ci G -hriel were entered. 'The pool sold at

I0tostonin favor of the litter. Tb• first heat
was a deadone-tilm I :4t,. ILnnnd Dutnce won
the second and third hRts In 1:50 and I :14,

The third ralen was a splling race, three ocar-
tar-mile dash, with five entrie. kInh neid'e-
mant Was disrlay•ed. White Hall was slightly
the favorite, with Luoky Hit and Hawk next In
the pools. Lu 'ky Hit won by three f urtbhs of a
1enoth, with White Hall seoundl. Hawk third.
Time 1:20 t. The winner was sold for $6n0,.

CRIMLEN AND CASUALTI EE.

An Old Man Robbed of a Satchel Contain-
ing $125,000.

Now Yong. Feh. (.-An old man named Ken-
netth Albro, who came here Haturday from
Texas, where he is reported to have b on ox-
tenilvely evgaged in •ettle raising, was robbed
or hi sra'ehol. containlng $125.000l in registered
United 8ta'es bonds, while ascending the steps
of the Pub-treasury. lie alleges that he was
a"costed by two men. one of whom drovpred a
pocketbouk before him, and on his attention

inlog called tip it, he Was V•ubohed down and the
satchel wrested from his hand. Hl, hl•s no clue
to the thieves. except an answer to an tidler-
tisoemnt which he caused to he honerted In the
morning parier, offering Sanon I.r the return of
the bonds. The answer agreed to surrender
them on payment of Ias 0oo.

A CoLODED FAMILY BURDNED TO EZATI.

NEw YonR. Feb. 6.-A Columbla s•ecial eays;
A colored family of nine persons, nmned
Lorilk, living fourteon milne ah,.ve Colmbla.
were burned to death Tuesday night by their
cabin taking fire.

A IAR•II FA(CTORY BURNED,.

Nnw Yongs Fib. b. -The large factory of Smith
A Crane. no West Twenty-seventh street, was
destroyed by fire thlis nornting. L, ) t $t00,009.

PUOL I CS.

A Call Made for a Republican State Conven-
tion in Tennessee.

NAenvLTral., Feb. .-- The Republlan Itate
Convention hvs been called for May r. A oen-
:Iidate for Governor and delgiates to the Na-
tioal Convention will hie elected.

Movements of ocean Vessele.
LrvERPooL. Feb. i a.--taled February 5: Rhip

Minnie H. Gerne for Norfolk. Arrived Feb-
rnary 5: Barks Marguerite from Savannah, and
lBrag'. (Taut. Mybtahn. from Wilmington; brig
Emily Waters ironm Oilveston.

UBAi'ELONA, Feb. it -Arrived February 2: Brig
Rosa.0 ,opr. Roig. from Charleston.

Cu.lmrtouno, Feb 6 -Arrived February 4:
Bark it bottle trim Pe'tnsaeola.

NEwJlaTIT;, Fob 6.--Arrived: Bark James
D I frruo Datrlen.

BRcMEiN. F. b. c.-Arrived February t: Bark
LHakltn JIrT triom tGlvest' n.

BoTON. Fb. .-- Arrived: Schbooner Tann hau-
ser froml PI'ns••orla, hark Go. W. Hwueney frorU
Galveston, schoonenr Florida from Jacksonville
and anmueli lilmnn from Charlston.

NT. NAZ•Itic, F h, i.-Arrlved: On thesenoinl
intanlt.tlirk Ilulson from Now Orleans.

NEw Yona, Feb. n.-Arrived: Allan. New York
City.

Jay Sould Gobbles Another Rallroad.
T. .outs. Feb. 60-A- dlsrntth from Dallas.

Tex.. aiys: Blliable advice have been reetived
here to the effect that Jay G'lubl anl Thomas
A. Scott., rep oseutirg the 'x sr arid Pauoflo
and Missouri. Kansas and Texas Raillr adls,
have trchshlseld all the ontstandlrg bohnds and
securities of lthe Dalls anll Wi hire ir ilroul,
which will be exterd'l so0 as to illnct with
the Denison and Ihe PIa•ific eteninotr of the
Missouri. Kansas and Texas Raillroad. thus
mniking Dailaw theb t,,rminus of tie latter road.
and establishlin a cimpeUting line with the
Texas Central Ballroad.

------- wo-----

Strikes In the Pennylvania Iron Dis-
trict.

Nxw Yong. Feh. n.--htrious striken are rn-
D)orted from the oiron ore rins sllngu the East.
'Pennsylvania Itlrnad,. Pant of R-adiln. 'lhe

strikera are Inltimldating miners who remain
at work with thrreats of violence, and trouble
is ant Icl vated.

ALaNTowN. Va.. Fob. .-- The strike of ore
miners at Est Texas conttinulls. andt at tresent
there is Inot, i mine In operat.ion. The irne are
determined to hold out. There ha• been no
viiitin e.

The iayt Investigation.
NEw YonR, Feb. .-- The spoclnl committen of

the Indiant CoUmnuission Investigati lg thte cant'
of lex Commissloner Ilayt has cotmileted and
nalti puhiblio its repotrt. After 'onsldorable
n,odllllt.,lin the repvort says : I'he charliges in-

volvetr Hsrious aehnnatiions aginst the gnt,,. If.
L. Iloyt, and Ins[tuoetor J. W. HIrmonmd. trtiill-
"atlog th t(o rti ',llissio•ner as ttasnlvely onsInt.-
Ingt't Hl rmm tlud' I rrglllnrtlin.t If not ,irtt llv
ron Ierlait ing with i ,in. wlith the tundirstatndlng
that Mr. Uljyt and his friends were to be bone-
fltltd thorobly.

The Thirteenth N. Y. N. N. S.
NEw Yoim, Feb. i -The oiflctrs of the Thir-

tgeegnth Brooklyn Reglment ionttrtaltiu d at a
bant tnot to-night C(ol. J. B. liuruall and Major
Sterns. of the Flat Virginia Voltlttorse of
I•chmnloll. Miny pronminoent c:ltitzon weor
present. including Rev. IIHnry Ward lioneoher.
chaplain of th• hirroHn h Ileglimiont. Gn.
Christianrson. Col. Austin and others. The
Thirtoenth has votted to visit Yorktown at the
Centennial celebratton. and will bo the tascort
to Gov. Cornell. of Now York. on that occasion.

Parnell In IIlhmond. Va.
RBr'CMoND. Feb. 6.-Messrs. Parnell and Dil-

lon arrivnd htre from Wa hlngton this morn-
Ilg and were imet by a corurnit tee of prominent
Irishmnn and ,senrtoed to the Exchange lI,)tel.
This afterun on they visited the Capitol and
wtiro aneorded the p)rivileges of the floor in b tth
branches of the General Assembly. In rerponnee
to the welcome extended by thet prisli ni ofl-
toers they made a Ioriel addrluess in each house.

Cuban Impositions Uponn1km erlean Com-
merce.

NEw YORa, Feb. 6.-At a menting of the
Chambeltnr of Commerce Scritary ivarts was
rei•nested to call the attention of the Spanish
govewrnment to the urnjlust impDoitlotns upon
Amnlerian commerce in Clban ports.
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Great Men and Plain Items.
[St. Jo•eth (Mo.) ( ,z,'tte.l

Ilere are four items we lind in four different
papers :

Senator Cameron says his now resldenee at
Washington will cost $15,000, instead of $250,-
000, as reported.

The other roads: "Senator Cameron says
his now residence at Washington will cost
$25,(toI, instead of $250,000 as at first rt-
ported."

The third tolls us that "Senator Cameron
says his new resldence at Washington will
cost $20,000, instead of $250,000, as reported."

'Ihe lastsays: "Senator Cameron tells us
the report that he is going to build a new
resldenoe at Washington is without founda-
tion."

Pay your money and take your choice.
--- -~e*----

Our Bashful atatesmen.
[Cleveland H,,rald.l

Congress is altogether too bashful in the
presence of public opinion on the evo of a
presidential election. For a month n,,w it
has been standing with the end of its finger
In Its mouth and balancing "awhile on one
foot furst and then awhile on t'other," and
actually afraid to do anything whatever. At
this rate we will have a long session on our
hands before the statesmen can make up their
minds to move out of their tracks.

Manly lndependence.
[Cleveland Leader.]

Only five of the 160 members of the New
York Legislature had manly independence
enough to refuse free railroad passes, though
manF of them were elected on the direct lisue
oforminratlroad tL'affle.

NEW HAMPSHIREC .LOUISIANA
Supreme Court of the Un ited States,

October Term, 1479.

Ire State of New Hampshire, Com-

plainant, vs. The State of
Louisiana.

J1II,L ()F ('OMlPIAIN'I'.

To the Honorable the •Idges of the Supreme
Court of the United States:

The tate of New Hampshire brings tbis
its lill of complaint against the State of Lou-
Islana and MEward A. Burke, who is a citizen
of the State of Louisiana. and who is Treas-
urer of said State of Louisiana; and against
Louls A. Wiltz, who is a citizen of the State
of Iouislana and Governor of said State; and
against SamuI DI). McEnery, who is Lieuten-
ant Governor of the State of Louisiana, and
is a cithi;'n thereof; and against Allen Jumel,
who is Auditor of the State of Louisiana,
and a citizen thereof; and against William A.

Strong, who Is Secretary of the Stale
of Louisiana, and a citizen thereof;
arid against Robert N. Ogden, who Is
Speaker of the House of lteprusenta-
tives of the State of Louisiana, and a
citizen thereof; and against Samuel HI. Ken-
nedy, who is Fiscal Agent of the State of Lou-
isiana, and a member of the Board of Liqul-
dation thereof, and a citizen thereof. And
thereupon your orator alleges and shows that
all and singular the defendants before men-
tlonild, other than the State of Louisiana, are
citizens of the said State of Louisiana, and
hold respectively the offices as hereinabove
eta tld.

Your orator further shows that prior to the
year 1974 the State of Louisiana and con-
tracted inlebtedness to a large amount, to
wit, to the amount of about eighteen millions
of dollars, for which the said State of Lou-
isiana has Issued certain evidences of its said
indebtedness. That complaint had• been made
by the State of Louisiana that certain of such
indebtedness was fraudulently contracted,
and that tile said State was not justly liable
to pay the same; and, on the other hand, the
persons owning thes said indebtedness claimed
that the same was valid and that the State
was legally bound to pay the whole thereof.

Your orator further shows that, under these
circunlstancies, and in order to settle the said
confnllcting claims, and In order forever to
liquidate and settle the indebtedness for
which the said State of Louisiana was liable,
and in order to make full accord and satisfac-
tion of all the said claims existing against
the said State of Louisiana, and in ord(er fully
ant forever to secure such claims as should
Ie agr'eed to Is valid, the said State of Lou-
Isiana, by its Legislature duiv convened anti
assembhled, did, in the year 1,74, duly pass and
enact a certain law known as act No. 3 of the
statutes of 1874 of said State.

That in and by section 1 of said act it was
provided that for the. purpose of consolidating
and reducing the Iloatlng and onlded debt of
said Statte, the Governor, Lieutenant Gover-
nor, Auditor, T'reasurer, Secretary of Slate,
and Speaker of the liouso of Rtepresenbtatlves
were authorized to cause to be prepared and
issue bonds, to be known as eonselildated
bonds of the State of Loulsiana, of the denomi-
natioln of $100, $500 and $1000, to, the amount of
$15,0i0,,00,, or so n(uch thereof as should be
ncessary, all payable forty years from the
first day of January, 1971, and all to et num-
bered consecutively aolnd made payable to
bearer, and to hear interest at the rate of 7
Vr cent, payable semi-annually in the city of
New York and the city of New O)rleani, on
the first days of July and .lanuary of each1!
year, and that couprons for such interest
should be annexed to such bonds.

That by section 2 of said act it was pro-
vided that the Individual dlefendants above
nlamned, except th•rdefendanti Kennedy, should
constitute a board of liquidation and that at
majority of said board should elect a fi•eal
agent for the State, who should be a enmber
of the said board.

That by section 3 it was provided that the
said bonds should be signed by the Governor,
Audlitor ani Secretary of State, and that the
coupolns thereof shonid h)t signedl by the
Auditor antd Tri'uiourer, and thatl, when so
preparedl, said bonds should tbe exchangedl by
the hoard of illlqidation f)or all outstanding
ihonls of the state, a1i all vitlid warrantrs
drawn previous to the plassage of Rald act,
exceplt certaini warrants therein specftled, at
thle rate iof 60 per cent in conrsolilate'd Ibonds
for one dollar il outstanding bonds or war-
rants.

That by section 5 of said act It was pro-
vided that the said coosolliatted bowls there-
in author izedl should be held and used by said
board only for the purposes of exchange as
aforesald.

That by section 7 of said act It was pro-
viled that a tax of 5;; mills on the d(ollar of the
assessed value of all real andi piersonal prop-
erty inl said State of Louisiana, was thereby
duly levind, and should be collectel, fur the
)purposo of payling the Interest andt principlal

oif the consolidated bton1ds therehln auttorlzird,
and that the revenue derived therefrom should
it', anti was tlhereby, set apart andti appLropri-
ated for that purpose, and to no other. Andi
that It should be ditemedt a felotny for the fiscal
atgent, or for any ofliler of the State or board
ol' ll illluiation, to dlvrt the sa•l fund from its
Iealtirn att channel as aforesaid, andt that ulOn
ctnvic.tlon the[reif the piartles so dolng should
be lilabit to punlnehent.

'IT'hat it was further prtovided by section
7 that if, iluring any year, theret should
Ie a surplus ariLsing fromr sail tax

after paying all the lntern•t fialling due in
thaLt year, suich sturplus shtoulu b useil for tile
purchase and retihrement of bondsl allthtorlzd
bysdd at. nsuch perctaeosito tuienaihtfy the
said Board of Liquidatlon from the lowest
offers after diie llnotl(e.

That It was by said section 7 further pro-
vided that such interest tax slhould be a cotn-
tlnuilng annual tax until thef said consolidated
bon(ls should be pahl andi redeemed, prlnelpal
and Interest; and that the said appropriation
should be a continuing annual approprlatitn
during the same, perlild, and that Said levy
and approprlatilon shouldt authorize and
mnake It the duty of the Auditor and
Treasurer, and the said board, respectively,
toco llecteald tax annually, and pay said in-
terest, and redeem the said bonds until the
same should be fully discharged.

That by section 10 of saidt act it was pro-
vltled that any judge, tax collector or any
olicer of the State obstructlng the execution
of said act, or any part of it, or falling to per-
form his otflclal duties thereuntder, should be
deemel guilty of a misdlermeanor, and on con-
vlctlon should be pun.ished.

That by section 18 of said act it was pro-
vided that no court tor judtge thereof should
have power to enjoin thile payment of princi-
pal or interest of any (nd ils ued under said
act. or the collection of the special tax there-
for; and that by section 11 of said act It was
proviled that each provision of said act
should be, anti was there:by, ldeclared to be a
contract betwteen the Staht, of Louisiana and
each and every holder of the bonds slesued
undler said act.
Your orator further shows that on the same

day on which the said act No. 3 was passed
and adopted the said Legildature of the
State of Louisiana duly enacted a certain
other law, known as act No. 4 of the said
a, wherein and whereby they provided for

th bmul)eIato the people of th State of

+•-..,,•~

Loulsiana of certain amendments to the con-
stltution of the said State, and that by one of
tilhe proposed amendnents, to be submitted
alcording to said art, it was provided that
the issue of consollidated bonds authorized
by the act hereLnbefore described and referred
to as net No. 3 was thereby declared to create
a valid out tract between the State and each
andl every holder of the said bonds, which the
State should by no means and In no wise
impair.

That said bonds should he avalid obligation
of the Stato in favor of any holder thereof'
an'd that no court should enjoin the paywens
of principal or Interest thereofor the levyand
collection of the tax therefo)r. That to secure
such levy, collection and payment the judli
clal power should b exercised when necessa-
ry; that the tax required for the paymentof
the prlncipal aend lnterest of said bonds should
be assessed aRd collected each and every year
until the said bonds Ashould be paid, principal
and Interest, and that the proceeds thereof
should he paid by the Treasurer of the State
to the holders of said bonds, as the princlpal
and Interest of the same should fall due and'
that no further legIslation or appropriation
should be requisite for the said assessment
and collection and for such payment from the
Treasurer.

That the said constitutional amendment go
provided to be submitted to the people was
duly submitted to the people of the tate of
Louisiana, and was by them duly and legally
adopted, and became a part of the constitu-
tion of the State of Louisiana.

That subsequent to the passage of said
and subsequent to the adoption of the d
amendment to the constitution of the State of
Louisiana, a large number of valid outstand-
lug bonds and warrants of the State of Lou-
isiana described in section 3 of said atl
were duly surrendered to the said Board of
Liquidation, and bonds of the State of Louii-
ana, such as are described In section 1 of
said act, were duly issued to the said holders
of such prior bonds and warrants, at the rate
of sixty cents In consolidated bonds for $1 in
outstanding bonds and warrants.

That the State of Louisiana, under and
pursuant to the said act No. 3, did thereupon
make, execute, and deliver Its certain bonds,
known as consolidated bonds of the State
Louisiana, of the denomination of $100 $500
and $1000; that each of said bondswass
by the Governor, Auditor and Secretary
State of the State of Louisiana, and that the
coupons thereon were signed by the Auditor
and Treasurer of the said State of LoulisIata
That in and by each of the said bonds the
State of Louisiana promised to pey to the
bearer thereof the sum in said bonds me-
tioned according to the denomination there-
of, In forty years from the first day of Jan-
uary, 174, and to pay Interest thereon at the .
rate of 7 per cent per annum, payable semi-
annually in the city of New York and oity 04"
New Orleans. on the first days of July Mid
January of each year; and that to each bond
coupons for sucIu nterest were annexed,
wherein and whereby the said State of Lothr". -

lana promisedl to pay the semi-annual Inter,
ret on said bonds on the first days of July:<
antid January in each year respectively.

That in and by each of said bonds it wae
further stated that the same was lssued un-
der the authority of and In conformity to ai
act of the General Assembly of the State of
Louislana, approved January 24, 1874 being
act No. 3 of the sessielon of 1874, and that onl
the back or outside of each of said bonds
there was printed by the said State of Lou-
islana a statement that the slme was issued
urder the authority of the act of the General
A~sembiy, apptoved January 24 1874 M"a -

that the payment of the principal and ;t •
est of the said bonds was provided for by the
levy of an annual tax lx•ed and guaranteed by
the constitution of the State, and not repeals.
ble by legislative enactment.

Your orator further shows that such own- -
solidated bonols were duly executed and lssued
by the State of Louisiana, il the way •n •
manner andt form aforesaid, to the amount Of
about twelve millions of dollars, more or less;
the precise sun your orator is unable to at,
That your orator Is the owner and holder and
bearer of six of said bonds so issued pur-
suant to the said act of the General As-
sembly of the State of Louisiana, and paut
suant to the amendment to the constitutir
of the said State adopted at said time. That
etch of the said bonds so owned and held
your orator Is of thet denomination of $1
and that to each of the said bonds is attache
aii interest coupon, due January 1, 1880,
wherein and whieretby the said State of Lout
Isiana promised to pay to the bearer thereof s
an the said first day of January, 1880, the ;
Isum of $35, being interest on the said bond
to which said coupon is attached.

Your orator further shows that In each of
the said year's sirie 1874, a portion of the ,
tax so assessed has been collected, and that a
portion of the tax so assessed has been de•.
linquent, and Is In process of collection. Tlthe
in each year part of the interest on said'
,,owml s, including the bonds so held by yo'
orator, has hb)en paid by the said State of L•0 l
siaina; and that in each year a part of the
interest on the said bonds has remained tun -
pIitl; and that in each year there has re-
nmalned a certain sum of cash to the bredit of

the said Interest fund of said bonds. That. ";
although demandedl, the State of Louisiana -
has wholly neglected and omitted and de-
clined to pay the interest on the said bonds
accruing January 1, 1880, and has causedit
to be ofleially promulgated and stated that
the said State of Louisiana would not pay
the interest on said bonds falling die Jan-t
uary 1, 1880, or pay the cof pone falling due"
for such interest. That during the year 187.
there has been collected a large amount of
nioney, the proceeds of the tax by said st
No. (i levied and assessed and appropriated,
1111d that a large amount has
dlreca•y been oollected by the Treaedurer of the State of Louisiana, and IS
in the hands of the State Treasurer of the i
tai1 State of Lou•liana, and in the haends oft
th, taxie ofllicers of the said State of Loul• .

yana who compose the Board of Liquidntion, -
hs prlovided 1ri said act; that the said Ma

of Liquidation hnas heuretofore duly elct
[Smuel II. KCo nrtdy as is theal agent of the
said State Of Louisiana, and theeald Kennetdy
bocaec and has been a member of said board
srtuce said eltction or appointment. That fIn
the orIdina.ry course of rlroceedings in thesald
state of Louiitana, money, as collected by
the tax cullectois antl slhordinate off icers for
the t ,axe mes of the year 1s7a is now beon- Lda-
ly iayn, and will for sonic time continue a be.
lay iy lday, paid over by the said of8fers to

the Treasurer t the State: and that the said -
Treasurer will continue from now for some
time to comer to be in the receipt of money
thrt has been collected by the tax collectors
proceeds of tax collecte4 by section7ot
said act for the year 1879; and that all of the
said money so collected, and to be collected
by the Treasurer of the State, and by the de-
fend ants, mem benrs of the said Board of L~i-
dation, is applicable and has been appo d
by the said act to the payment of 5,1u 0 ta
the said bonds; and that a larke amount
thereof has been collected and is now being
collected to meet and pay the couDons on
said bonds, due on the first day of January,
188h.

Your orator further shows that there Ias
now in the hands of the said defendants, pro-
coeds of the said tax laved aend collected
during thle several yeap from 1874 to the
present time, the sum of $235,108 08, and
that of the said sum $133,351 33 has been ol-
lected and paid into the hands of the de-
fendants and into the hands of some one of
them, and in and during the year 1879.

Your orator further shows that in the year1879 the people of the State of Louisiana daly
passed and auopted a certain constitution or
organtc law to take the place of the constitu-
tion theretofore exieting. That the said cotn-
sitituton, so adopted in the year 1879, has
gone into effect; that offiers have been
elected under It, and that all the defendants
are officers of the said State who have been
elected under and pursuant to said constitu-
tion, except the defendant Burke. That as to
said defendant Burke, it was provided in dsconstitution that he should remain and con-
tinue in the ofice of Treasurer of the State


